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November 14, 2005
Dear Mr. Phelps:

we continueto believethat your governmentcontractor-database-distortsthe compliance
recordand programsof GE,we welcomeyour offerto providecommentson its accuracy.Asyou
know.your informationhas beenplaguedin the pastby inaccuraciesand m~information.We have
objectedvia phonecallsand lettersto POGO,
whichhasnot responded.
,

While

GE is proud of its rigorous compliance program. GE has been a leoderingovemmentcontract
compliance and integritY programs. It was a founding memberC?f the pefense Industry Initiative on
Business Ethics and Conduct and has built an integrity program that senior representatives of the
u.s. government have described as a model for responsible compqnies. The cornerstone of our
compliance program is disclosing issues voluntarily to government. cooperating with any
investigation and. where appropriate, promptly implementing corrective action. For more

information, please see our citizenship report at www.ae.com/citizenship.
While each compliance miss is unacceptable. I would note that the items listed for GE in your
database are relatively few in number, given the size and breadth of GE and the nearly ZD-year
period you cover. Most of the -instances of miscondu~ you cite are civil not criminal cases and were
resolved cooperatively with government. Many also involVe issues that are more thon a decade old.
have listed below our comments on the numbered items provided in your Oct. 18. 2005. letter.

Instancesof Misconduct

L In this matter, GEagreed to the settlement with the U.S.Department of Justice without
admitting or denying the underlying allegations.
2, Gilesvs. GE: An employee sued GEin November 1997.asserting claims for discrimination

under the TexasCommissionon Human RightsAct and the Americans with DisabilitiesAct
(ADA).The employee had injured his back lifting toolboxes and his doctor ploced restrictions
on the type of work that he could/could not do. In November 1996.the employee flied an
application for disability pension.asserting he was .permanently incapacitated for further
work.. GEclaimed that that the employee was not a qualified individual with a disability.
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Pleaselet me know if you hove questions.
Sincerely,
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GarySheffer

